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NEW MEXICO LQBO

.L

lVIEXICO· OBO

LOBO Want Ads Get R'espltsl

No.90

Vot66

Art: Center's
-Music Phase
Nears Finish

;,

·'

JOHN DEAR'S GOLF RANGE
&PRO SHOP.
e Pro·Line Go!f Clubs aod Equipment e Private lessons
e Group lessons e Class '~A" Me.mbe.r of the PGA' ·
CH 3-73sr·,

1400 Yale 51: ·. .

SHIRT FINISHING
I

e

ALTERATIONS

Ooe.·Day Service on. Shirts
e Dry Cleaning by ELITE

ONE ELEVEN SHIRT SERVICE
PHONE 242-5124

111 HARVARD SE

PARK 'N' S_HOP GROCERIES
112 Girard NE

TH~

TRIANGLE

Open boily 7 om to 11 pm
·

Will. Present
.
Science

Student
Rate $1.25

HEIRLOOM PORTRAIT CENTER, INC~
3015 MONTE VISTA N.E.
Tel. 256-2995 or 256-6864

EMERGENCY 2-HOUR CLEANING
1.

,]

:

UNIVERSITY CLEANERS
·.

'

)l

1800 CENTRAL SE

CH 3·6553

Free Pi,ekup and Delivery to all Dorms

RECOMMENDED FOR ADUI-TS ONL.¥f~
· SHOWTIMES: 7:05 and 9:25
;

1. .

THE
\.'

. Open
Tuespay

AlSO-WINNER OF SILVER GONDOLA AWARD
VENICE FILM FESTIVAL

SLACK

& Friday

•

MART

Nights.~tll

. 9:00P.M.

. SUMMER CLEARANCE
SALE

1

.

Sport Coats,
~· 1.. k
Shirts,
,_3
S ac s
Beromda Shorts ·
OFF j% '?ff,

4003 CENTRAL NE

'T ........

'"''

Iii'

°

Experts on Automatic Transmission & Power Steering
COMPLETE AU!O REPAIR - No job too big or too small
241-8942
2300 Central Ave., S.f.

~~~~·a!djF.oycr
cn~~~;i:~~om,
orchestra
to Serve Hall

Evening· Lecture
F tures
. MOVIe•
eo

The e1(hibition foyer on the
ground floor of the building will
The
Budget shows that scllool . range from $15,000 to event?ally serve all addi~ions of
.
members of both faculty and ad· $24,000.
the Fme Arts Center, ~t wlll.set'Ve
·
1
Business, ·.government and as· ministrati~n will receive pay in· As recerttly as five years ago ! a~e~ot~c~~~ ~~~h ~:~~e ;~~se~~ A woman wh~ :has far ~ore
sorted organizations put up more creases th~s year, at U~M. . . there were only a few ?f the ad- structure. This end of the build- adventure an.d travel packed mto
than $2,000,000 in the past two dHtowfevhet,UT~m ~~peJ~~·.• pre.st- inist1·ative and academic person- 1ng will t·emain unfinished until her young life than most '?1®,
months to rent brainpower of then
t e lmverst Y. Withtecetvte nel receiving as much as '$10,000 construction can be undertaken appears Monday at the U'mver•
.
'tY of N ew Mex1co
.. f acuItY $ e same sa ary as m.
e. pas ' annually. Those mcluded
'
. !tall. Three add1twnal
. ..
. "ty· of N e\," ,.I
Umvers1
were the on the
por- Sl
" ex·c·
t o•
20 900
ntembers.
•
.
'
' Range ls Wide .
president, the chief fisc~l agen~, ticoes will also. be, added to the .Patricia Bailey, Witherspoon
Con~racts stgned m .May and .The pay raises for faculty the dean o£ students, a vtce prest- entrance at th1s tune.
. . will ~e fou.rth of SIX speakers al!June m the fast-growmg UNM metnbers generally i·ange front del1t who also served as dean of The At~t Gallery, located at the pcarmg thts sununer at the tradtresearch. program totalled $2,124,- $200 to $700. Professors who the graduate school, and :fewer West end of the foyer, is at a I6w- tional "Lectures Under the
010. This br~u~ht the total for achieved a ~romotion i!l ;rank. or than 10 faculty members, who in- er. ~evel to ptovide. £~r a. high~r Stars .... Her. topic, "Kiwi Common~
the fisc~ I rear JUSt. ended to some who receIved adnitmstrattve eluded some deans, some depart- celli~g. The ?~a.mabc h!fhtmg will. wealth,'' will be in the form of
$3.7~ 1ntlhons--~U.mc~ti~e of ap- duties will genei•aiiy t·eceive .more. ment heads and the football coach. provide flexibthty ~£ dtspl~~ .and all-color motion pictures spurt- •
proxima ~ly a tm J!)n o a~s over Admirtistl,'ative ol)icers wilt re·
}1". .
.
. .
assurance -of travehng exhibitiOns s ·ed by the National Audubon
the prev1ous xecot•d set m the ceive pay. raises ranging from
.
1.gher ~racket . . . of value and importance.
::iet
1961-62 fiscal ye~1·.
$300 to. $'750, Academic deans av- There will be about 150. ad- .
tLobby North ofJFoyer
S
y, •
.
.
.
Uniyersi~y. faculty l}lembers erage increases from $400 _to $900. ministr.ation apd flilculty.members: To·the north of the foyer is the Bo~·n 111. ~enver, Colo.t wltxch
are directmg research m more Pay increases for department who will be Ill the $10,000 plus lobby, classrooms and offices. AI- remams hex . home, sh~ has acthan 80 d.iffet•ent fields. :Projects chairman are comparable with a bracket, in _1963-6~, inCluding 10 ternating with the classrooms. the companied her di$ti11guished fathl'ange from a study of the econ- few receiving more.
. .
faculty members m the math~- office complexes include the outer e1·, Alfted' M. Bailey, direetor of
omy ·and water· n.eeds of the The dean of the new school of matic~ d~partmen.t and seve.n m secretary's office, m·ain office and the Denver Museum of Natural
Colorado River basm,, to an at~ n\cdicine received a $1 1000 raise. the physics d~partment. Neither a conferenM roop1. The class- History, on in any" of his exp!!di•
tempt to cut c?sts .of I:!Ighway ~ul• L_~st year. he drew. $29,50,0 ~nd of these depm:tmen~s had a $10:- rooms on, the mam floor .~re of tions. These· have taken her
vert constructiOn m New Mex1co. $250() from a spect!ll fund mto 000 faculty member five years average Size( although one 1s lar- through North Amel·ica the
The largest . single projeet which go aU fees receive<!. by anY. ago.
.
. . .
ger to provide for student recitals. South Pacific< New ··zettlartd artd
money-wise is . a $1.4 million medical sehool personnel •. The A l'ecent. 1!Ublicat:i<;m p£ the
Teaching studios are locttted Australia.
study being ~ortductc~ fot• the Air eha.irn1an of surgery. will receive A~erica~ · A~~n•.. of University oyt the third ~oor with offi~es de- She accompanied her £ather"oll
Force. Nextln .order 1s a $425,000 $24,000. .
.
.
. .
.
Proft!SSors hsted the average s1gned acoustlcall;v to provide for his extensive expediti6n to Oitli'u
inyestigation of o,zot;e at the
Me~ical S~laries .High ; · U~M ~a~~~¥ as $HO~~j ai1d gave music. instt•uction. ~he branch l~b~ Canton Islartd, :Fiji Islahds; A\ts~
fl'lnge of spac~ bemg conducte,d At UNM, al! ,at most other uni· ~he umv.~rsity a .P. il rating :f~l' rary IS also. on ~his floor. It m• tralia and New Zealand. A :fine
by . the ph¥f!lc~ . depar~ment' s versities . with ·'medical schools~ tt!; salane~.. (An . A • school lS clttdes a shde hbrary and two pltotographer, M_rs. Witherspoon
fan1ed Dr. VIct?r Regener. , the salat"les of members o£ the Cal TechJ With an average salary stack levels.
photographed bJrd col()nfes of
Another l!'~J 0 1' contract .m· medical faculty range highel' than of over $13,000.) .!Iow~ver,U~M Sn1all classrooms and two lee- the South Pacific Islands, p~c
volVcs ,Pl'~Vldmg • mathe~tattcal tho'se o'f ofMr division. Sala~ies has sho~ ,l~ 0 !ftess ~rt c~nung ture halls for art and music his• turesque Poly11esi!~n peot1Ies and
and, .s<nenttfic as~ts.tance. m ex- of faculty 1nembel'S of the med1eal !,rof!l an, E Iatmg to lts ptescnt tory arc located .on the :third floor. wildlife of the lands 11dovtn
pel'nnental work bemg conducted
·
·
·
D ratmg.
The record room on this flool! is under/'
alilthe Air _Force· ~pecial Weapo!ls tiona! S~ience Fotmdatlon Geuequipped with hi·fi and stereo Title of Mrs. Witherspoon's
Center. T~Isl.PrdovJdes. e.mplorntent eral Electl'ie ·Fairbanks-Morse,
.
~quipment and recordings. Musie lecture comes irom Kiwi the
and spec! ad IZe ,trai~mg tlll hr:·. and others , .
, . .
will be piped to private listening wingless . ground-!,jrobirtg ' bird
search an et\gmeermg ec Ill·
' ·
•
booths and classrooms for fuusic f
h. h N
z 1 ,
,.•
ques for some 50 UNM stuciehts
The chemistry department is The Newman Center IS s).Jonsor- . t t·
or w 1e
ew ea and IS rtoteu.
Most povutar department f~r close be~ind with 1~ research pt;o- ing a ~wimming party this 'i'hurs- liis rue !On.
.
. It. is. only one. of n1~ny stra);).ge
Colors Arc Soft
. Wildlife found m the Island counl'eseal·ch grants is. electdcal. en- je!lts, includins· anti-tumor stmhes day ntght from 8 to 11 p.m. The
.
gincei'ifig. This big department, for the N~tional, t~stitute of diving ll.lld dancing social is. ).Jat·t The , c~lor . scheme . through,out hy. . •
· with a faculty loaded with na• Health, an Ii1Vcsbgatt~n · of the o£ ~he .Newman sumlnel' Pl'Ogtaln .the ~UildJ!}g 1s o£ soft off-wh1tes There ~~ no ~Qba1·ge .for .the lee•
tionally-reeogni}led men:, is han· ttansfer of ~rtergy withm a ntole- wh1e_h mcludes lectures al)d othe1• ot• bc1.ge With accents o~ dl!ep blues ture. It w11l b.e ;P:tesentcd in front
dling 15 sei>arate l:ltudies !nelud. cute, \york m the field, o~ pre~en- special eyehts. Informatton can and :Yellows. The lackboards are of , the Admunstration• ...Building:
ing projects for the Army, :Navv, tion and cure of rap1atlon. !ll~k- ~;found m the Ce11t;r Joungea.rtd b~·own. All tbrel) floors are set•- where chairs ar~ placed on the
Ail• Force, National Ae 1•onautics ness for :the Army, and, a W1de r1des to the pool 'Wlll be oft'eted v1ced by an extra-large, .two- law~ for the aUdience, The Iectulfa
and Space Ad 1ni~istration, Na· assottment of ·otller stud1es. , .at the Qente1•., "
·
. doored elevatol' for convemence beglil$ at 8 p;m. .
..
..

f'(i

. EVERYTHING PHOTOGRAPHIC

.

COOL COEDS: Keeping their feet cool, these two coeds, Laura Loy, left, a freshman, and Eileen
Hawley, a senior in Home Eeonomics1 ftnd respite in the fountain pool located in the ccl,ltcr of the
Engineering ·com I> lex. TJte fountain and 11atio, ~quip}>cd lVi~h a v~Uey·ball.court, wa$ built by the
·engineers w'ith help from local business firms.
.

·and Administration
Re.search Stud·tes Faculty
ne,..et·ve lncrease ln· S·lary
•
I
Recelve ncrease 1963~64

7

'

:.

The fit•st phase of the fine Arts in moving large instruments. Tl1e,
Center, one of the finest of itll patio, located in ~he .center of the
kind in the United States, is near· ujlding will eventually b~ landing completion.
·
scaped. .
Dean Clinton Adams of the Col- Dean Adams noted that the
lege of Fine At•ts said that main time-conSlJ111ing vroblem in
classes ai·e scheduled in the build· construction is the special acoustical equipment necessary in .a
ing fo1· the Fall Semester.
This initial phase will include music.buil~ing. The acoustic probfacilities -for the Department of lem explams the rea~on :for SQ
Music an Art Gallet'Y and a Fine few wmdows, AcoustlCal trent.
Arts Library. A Conc~rt Hall will meut has been applied to all pracbe added when sufficient funds ar(l tice roOips, booths, ChOl'U~ and 01'•
made available. The second and chestra. rooms ~nd teaclung studthird· phases of con'struction are ios.· The consultmg firm. for acotU'l•
the Drama Department and th!l tical engh1eering is Bo!t, Beranek
Art -and A1•chitecture Depart- and Newman of Cambr1dgc, Massmcnts which will be constructed achusetts and Los Angeles.
Architects,Did Uni01;1
latet· as funds permit.
;(]ost Is $2,500,0QO
Edward Holien aP.d :Willillm
The cost of the first phase is Buckley, of Santa Fe, are the
$2,500,000. The . financing is architects :fot• the Center Hnd with
th1·oug·h state and university bond John G~;~w Ivtecm, were also archissues and gifts,
.
itects for the adjacent New Mex:The three-story building in· ico Union .and Johnson Gynmas.
cludes classrooms, offices, studios, ium. ·
reheat•sal.and p1·actice rooms, l'e• The theater and Conce1·t Hall
co1•ding facilities and a Recital consultant is George Izenour of
Hall seating 325. The Reeital Hall New Haven, Con!lccticutt1 wl1o
will be u~ed .for staging simple was responsible fOJ: staging fae·
operas and similat· pt·oductions ilities for the Loeb Theater at
which are now being held in the Harvard. The organ consultant is
Union. It will have a full-size Walter. Holtkamp of Cleveland
classical organ installed on its and the Art Gallery consultant is
stage.
!liitchell A. Wildel', dil'ector of the
'l'hc basement floor is a vast net- Anton Carter Museum in Fo'l't
work of rooms including· 57 prac· Worth.
tice rooms, a large wo1·kroofil
----------where art exhibitions will be pre·
I

··

ICE * PICNIC SUPPLIES.

ON

T GI F

y

Swim Party

·

•,

d

'

·.
,•

U~M History

Bnroflment, :-Income Increase
I~· Pre- Wotlcl ~war /Misrory

Bond Directors
Lead Orchestra

1800 CENTRAL SE
'<.

'i:he sinking of tl1e Lusitani~:~
e):'ect'ed on the
April, 1917 plunged the U.S.. into
World War I.
In the interval between
Mexico's admission as.. a
and World War I, 'UNM
characterized by a large o•>'tmd-.h

...

Free Pickup ond DeJiverY,_fo all Dorms_.

""Agentfoi"'JOElS CLEANERS
Dry Cleaning- Dyeing- Storage

."
"''

COME ON IN FOR bO'R

~Sumlfler :Appa-rel :Sale
DRASTIC REDUO'FibNS · ·

'.
'

Wt>·o;d~fu'f f · Jtd i all

'·

''
Enthusiasm ,~th a military ltn•iii!·t•a:m
life didn't continue beyond the ces•2904 CENTRAL SE .
sation of hostilities, however. Inltit<Ud•e.
the fall of 1918, the student body
-~----~----'.
voted favorably to try to
Know and obey the traffic laws.
Don't learn'.them in cou1•t or the A child's life is worth more than
a ROTC unit. Captain Gharles
Pur.viance and a ~ergeant
hospital. •
the time you'll save by s'pecding.
.. . "
"'1
ass1gned to the umt but
I
!: .
last effort W'as made to secure
2406 Central SE
necessary 125 enrollment, the
dents disapproved of the pr(•POliall
243-3224
on a vote of 59 to 48, ,.,,v;n""
Across from Johnson Gym
Captain and the sergeant
. Brea'J!;tlirotigbs in the" development' and application of data pr-;;;es'So~:
out a unit to command.
i~g systems and teclmiques to business, industry, science and educao1
LAST 4 :oAYS
The earliest soc,iety on """""'"'
~on have created many new· career opportunities at IBM,
·~ \
••
that bore any resemblance
fraternity was the Ymn Yum
We are seeking ta!ented men and wome!! who want to play an activo 1
~-. ·"'
ciety, which is first mentioned
role in th~ future·~£ a dynamic and chiill~-~ging industry. ·
·:ll( .·: :·:" ~· ,
December, 1901. The 'SCICiElty
reo1·ganized in
~You may qualify. 'If ybU are" a"'recent~coll~gc graduate ... 'witl1 a ..
• .,,
and became the
5 cngineeringt mathematics.: , .• :'.:";,,;.:-- ~
.'bachelor
or
advanced
·degrec-in-~cience
1
nity.
!:business or liberal arts ••• you are invited to apply.::for a personal : ,, :·;.·;::· .~..,.
·'intervilh'i"M!\dtng·ui a career 6fferlngdefinite advance}!}ent pQtential

. .

UNfQUE ·ca-reer ol)f_,-t,..tu·nit~~·s
in IBM Data P-rocessing

~

I

M

'Ond

............. .

::;:::::~~':::;:; ::~~~,·, ~.: :.{~\·: :~ ~:·~:. :;:~-

'. I:Work with ina~ageinent and .tec~n!!l.ai-:,~~eCI!,tiv~s in a wiit~~ .

.
I ..."define solutions on computer systctn~... ui..strel!ult§ ... a§.§il!t~ ·-. ·
training of'eustomer! petsonnel. .
' - ·. . ·-.- ·.::-: :-:-:::: ::: ':.' :'/! .
yari~ty of industries ••• a'naly~e-probli!me,.:ru:~~k~t~stem•.Htu~i~~: ... ,;; •• ..,
~

SHOWS: 6: 1·5- 8:35- 10:55
'SAT:& SUN. MATINEE: 2:20

.../

fv1aJfketing-Sales

1

..'

''

·,_

.i

.
,•

:

'I·

.·,,se'J( presented:with sophisti·
cation, irony, v.erve, Wit and
-urnrerstandim~."
·

-·

Albuquerque
Catholic '
Alumni Club will hold its. nrst
social meeting this Sunday, July
21 at 8 p.m. ll.t il04 Frinceton, SE.
·The club is affiliated with the
national
alumni
organization
which has chapters in s<teh cities
: as Los ~ngeles, Milwaukee and
Denver. Membership is open to all
university graduates· arid nursing
graduates who are Catholic.
The- group has plans for.a vicnic
in Jemez Springs and a communion brea!d'ast latet• in the summer,

.

;...J..rcller·W;nsrerr, Posl

'·''Treats sex as the funniest ·
"lfiid'mo§t agreeable topic in ·
the world .- ..wanton laughter.''
-...Arton··Gcok, ·Wo~ld Telegram

associated
students
bookstore

~· " ' I'

•

-

_,

•

~

-~

•

'

•

-

~ .. :~

<04'~ Jo:

Rep;re!!ent iBM with executive iiianage))f!)~t ()f -cusfomeCait'd ~t··· · :.... "'"
prospect operatioiis .. .'develop new uses-16r'data processing sy.s.>· :. ·~ ~:- ·• ~"'
iems.~:demonstrate results •• :~repal'e ana submit tecomniend!F { ', ::··:-- -;·~
tiorlsi::assist customers in planning--for.:.in~~.IJ!Ition.
. · ;~: ·:;;:.?~~·:

,. Openinka iir~:available in thia immediate area~ Suellesstui"can'diCiaterf · · ·- ..::.-: .. :::::
~ill rileei'VIFI!cifuprehensive training; Eniployee;h~nefits, fully.
~any plrld;·are •uriu.;ma1Iy attractive. lBM i§,an eq~al':~p!JortunitY,.A - "'~;:·::
:llmployer.
· · '· .,_ ·· •

CJam;::r. '"" :·"·-:-

;contact the University Placement Office today, IBM·witf c~ndo~t .. :·;::::·:.r;~
:pefsonal·1nterviews on-campus· July26 beglnni~g at 9: A.M. · ··· '·: :,:;.,;!!;; •

"'

Page4
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•.t

' -~

'

KNME Asks

KITCHENS' ~ARAGE and
CONOCO- SERVICE

Full Power·

Expert~·on.'Automatic Transmission & Power Steering
1.1 N>CI"I~IK- ~o· job too big or too small

.

I •'.

. J

..

I' "'·

I

·1 •••

Ic

I

I
I

e

.

,

p

•- ..q.ryJ;:Ie~~ins by !:LITE

i

HEIRLOOM PORTRAIT CENTER, INC.

No. 91·

f>i •

.

JOHN DEAR'S GOLF ~ANGE
&PRO SHOP
e Pra-Line Golf Clubs and Equipment e Privote Lessons
e Group Lesson~ e Closs 1'A" ,Member of the PGA

ALTE~ATIONS

O~e~Day Serv.ite on Shirts
'

EVERYTHING· PHOTOGRAPHIC

1400 Yale . SE

.:~·-~.:O.NEJ2LEVEN SH·IRT··SERVICE

CH 3-7381

·TGIF TIME

"PHONE 242·5124

means

Pitchers of Beer
with pretzels

50c
3:30p.m. 'till5:00 p.m.
'Ron &Roy's

I •

OKIE JOE'S
)•

..

.'

'.

WE.HAYE

I'

I

I •

.

I.
I_.

'

.

• Notebooks
• ~tllel' Paper
• Tj'ping Paper

Proficiency Exam
oBe-Wednesday

Daily Luhcheon &
Fountain Specials

I

..

Home Made lc~ Crearn

The English Proficiency Ex:amil•l
nation which is required of
students wilt be administered
PEOPLE WHO ..
~
~ '!
~
'
•
Magazine Cdrds
WednllSd:ay, July 23, 1963, in
L'OVE · ·
Bldg., Room
Smokers Needs · •
:av··'.l:<l•v p.m.
TO lAUGHf
All students now em·olled in
Sets , .
We cash checks
English I .who have not taken and
the ..English Proficiency
(IE]_xamiJnatdon at the University
Mexico should take the
at this time. Students who
t;_, ~ .• ,,, •••
~taken one or more courses in
.:..·
CH 2-6262
lish and have not passed the Eng- =::::::::::::::
;;~~:5.~~;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=~ lish
should Proficiency
take the test Examination
at this time
also.
~~~~.j.:y~~~~M~il. • THE
Students who are to take the
Albuquerque'~ Largest
ond Mqst ColiJt'lete Gowjl Shop
e~,u~r.;v;.,
test must report to the Counseli:tYg & Testing Service, Room 101,
and
scheduled for the test.
- · Open'
· · •·
.
II E~egist1mt'ion will close at noon on
BRIDESMAID DRESSES
~ ·Tuesday
Tuesday, July 23, 1963.
Students are not excused from
.:fORMALS
& Friday
classes .to take this test. The
Nights 'til
e q u 'i r e s approximately two
9:00 P.M.
..,"""
hours. It covers punctuation,
spelling, grammatsentence
SUMb:d.ER CLEARANCE
organization,
reading skill. It does
, . ~SALE .
.
jCOJQtatn que$tions on-literature.
'Students are required to pass
.,...~ Sport _coat;, .
Slacks
~he examination in order to qual.
5
~Y. for upper division standing
- ·
· OFF
OFF·
~nd for graduation. Activity' tick•.•
,..
.:~ . . 1:···R
...
ets will be required to gain-admit.
~ 4003 CENT-RAL NE
· ·· lit.•"''"'
~o the proficiency examina- ;;;;;;;;;;;-;;;;;;;;;---;;;;;;;;---;;;=;--;;;;;;;..;;;=;:=::;=:::=;:==::=:;:=:=:;=~=~=~~=

e

!l

Eleven Cours&s,. ··:visitor i-lere
·
· ·· ···w;Jt·tectiire .
Up Enrollment

--

• J~~){l Pen~il

i~j~' :':C· HIs· Hu~~.--l..M~'S.;__l

~

':

. ._
. ·.,.- ·. ·..-

sLAcK

MART

BRIDALS

·,.

1 - .I

B~~um ;~rt~horts ·3

I '

i

J2o%

~==~~~~==~~~

·... IDE4i: FOR.SYMMER.

!
I

;

.

· :.·~ a JEANPrfE'S
FIESTA
.

clress ·Jeslgtiecllo'r·
any~ s~ason.
•

••

~ .....,

·_:£

;&

.I

lt cdn be '.w'orn
!
I

I'

I

. anytime .
anywhere •••
• ,. :~ ~treet and · :<
. 'informal wear,

:'

,. ·~ partie§, square ·,.
' :~••..dancing, etc.l,_
,.. UseOur .
..-~.

ELECTRIC SHAVER AND
LIGHTER REPAIR
Blade Sliarpening • All Shavers &
Clfppers, Complete Service for
Schick, Remington & Sunbeam
SOUTHWEST
_ ELECTRIC SHAVER SERVICE
'200 Third St., N.W.
dH 7-82111
•

~-WANT ADS

30% DISCOUNT

I

.I

· On ALL GARMENTS
CASH 'cind CARRY

•

e

Professionally Cleaned & Pressed

· ;·

~

----~~~~----~~·-~~-·
.
.
Save 21 c Each!

PANTS-Slacks
SKIRTS-Plain
.
SWEATERS
SH.I RTS '
'

. S~ve ~2c Each! •

DRESSES-'Plam ·~
SVITS---2-Piecf/::
- .
. ,: . II
Co~ts · <Lishlweisht~: ,: .~..1·
.R'o·s·Es· ' . (& House·
•
,.

EXPERTLY:
EXPERTLY CLEANED

AN.D PRESSED .

··.·.I.

~

'

c~::~~O

AND PRESSED

'88c

·:.-

·

~~~-

'~~
"'• :· .l

. Each
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DUKE .CITY CLEANERs·
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